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The Woman's x

Exchange
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. IVhat American Woman handle thi rot'
reaponilrnrei of the Hoard of Ceniora
In Maihlniton, 1. C.T

X. In what novel war did Ceori Wathln-lo- n

wear his hair?
3. What dtjlo of aklrt, ontt popular, ti

now returning to favor?
4. Hour ran n poorlr lighted room with dark

woodwork lie brightened In effect?
0. When a drop of jfJloir fulls Into the

white of fir, how can It ho takrn out
aucceMfullj?

fl. Atlmt practical me ran be. made of If ft.
oter plrrea of cretonne?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. rotmatMlrnernl'niirlen,a two dauih.

lera. )lim I.urr llurlenon and Ml
Hldnex llurlrnon, hold the official rank
of jeomrn In the navjr.

!. In redecorating adjoining roorna the
fact that the colors raaj elah

when the door helneen Is open should
Iw remembered, and harmonizing colors
should be choeo.

3. The famous rlierrr tree mar lie made of
nnj-- brnmli planted In a doner pot and
llllnl with randy cherries. A tard Is
attached to enrli one requiring the
ruest who plrks the cherry to do n
"stunt" for Ihe amusement of the com-
pany.

i. Our first President. When he was four-
teen enrs old, wrote In his copybook!
"Kle enrlv. that by habit It mar be-
come familiar, agreeable, healthy and
comfortable. It may he Irksome for
a while to do this, but that will soon
wear ofT."

5. The nrct style of dress Irlmmlnr Ik
"pumh-wor- k embroidery." which Is
ejelet embroidery worked In rope silk,

6. riartng n piece of coarse sandpaper un
der Ihe meat chopper before ecrenlne
It on the table will hold It firmly In
place, , ,

Tlirco Wee Killcns
To the Editor rt H'oman's rnoc."

TJsar Madam Whllo roatllnK the ErrMvn
Pumio l.Trarn, I saw the letter In which
the writer requested a kitten, 1 have three
which I would llko to Bive to some one who
would Blvo thctn booj homes. They are
four days old and too ouns to leave their
mother. If Htiy of them are desired. I will
keen them until they nra old enough to leave
their mother. MUS. V.

Two of tho kittens will be given to
readers who spoke for them, but who
would like to have the other wee kittle?
Letters for Mrs. !'. will be forwarded
toher.

Name for Club
To the Ctltlor of U'omnu'a Poor:

Uenr Madam Will sou kindly auagott
some appropriate names for a ilub of hoys
and Blrls which will meet in tho evening
to enjoy jrood times? I ould like to have
them as soon hb possible,

MILDnUl).

How would any ot Ihe following .suit
Sou: Happy -- do- Lucky Club, Happy
Hour Club, tho Starslilnc Club, the Main-bo-

Seekers, tho Smllcrs or tho Good-Tlm- o

Band?

Washington's Birthday Parly
To the r.dltor o Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Will sou kindly print In
your column Barnes, decorations and re
freshments for a IJeorco WaBhlnjtton parly,
to bo held February 22? .It. A. C.

If you will send a
stamped envelope, I shall bo glad to mall

ou the giiines. decorations, etc., for a
Washington's Birthday party.

Welcome to a Stranger
To f hr Killtnr nt Wamau's Paar!

Dear Mad.im Knowlntr you to be kind"
nnd helpful to others, I am requestins a
little aid myself.

I am on Blrl, twenty. three
years old, spending the winter In Camden
I would like to know of some school where
I could tako u rourse In arithmetic. Brum-ma- r

and spelling. Thankln: you,
STRANGER.

Tou can take these courses at the
freo ev'enlng classes held three nlghls a
week In the Junior High School, Harl-do- n

iivenuo and Newton. Camden. There
are also evening cour?es to be had at
small rofet In the Y. W. C. A.. 223 Broad-
way, Camden. If you wish to como to
Philadelphia for the studies, there are
any number of free public night schools
you can attend. You can get the ad-
dresses of these at the administration
building of the Board of Hducatlon on
South Nineteenth street between Chest-
nut and Market streets.

To Take Out Dye Stain
To the Editor of il'oman'a Pane:

Dear Madatn Will you klndlv Inform ms
what to do with u centerpiece In which
the color has run7 It Is a white crash
affair, worked In blue and iireen, and the
leaves, done in Kreen. have run. I have
Just washed It for tho first "m'-.,- ,

Hunnlng color stains aro often difficult
to remove, as the composition of the
dye Is not always known. You might
try tho potaBsluni permanganate treat-
ment. This Is sometimes very effectual

SSJn dealing with colors that have run.
Prepare and dissolve tho permanganate
as follows: Dissolve one teaspoonful of
the crystals In a pint of water and apply
a little of this to the stain with a medi-
cine dropper or u clean cork, and, allow
It to remain for about five minutes.

any plnl; or brown stains left by
the permanganate by applying a little
lemon Juice. Precede the treatment by
sponging nnd follow by thorough rinsing.
You may have t6 repeat the treatment
a couple of times. If this does not re-

move tho stain, apply a little Javelle
water to the stain with a medicine drop-
per, but don't allow It to stay on more
than a minute. Then apjily oxalic acid
to neutralize tho Javelle water and rinse
lu bowl ot watpr.

You can buy these materials In any
drug store.

What a Citizen Really Is
To the Editor of Woman's Tooe:

Dear Madam Aro French persons who
como to this country allowed by their

to become American citizens? Also,
aro they compelled to so back to Trance

which
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CORP. BENJAMIN LEIBOWITZ
He is spending a short furlough at
his home, 4136 Cambridge street,
before reluming to France as a
member of base hospital No. 113.
He has been assigned to
work on a troopship raring for

, and mental patients
being brought to the United Slates

when called by the government? I heard
they hsd to bo back or tnty never would bs
allowed to bo back

Are Amerlcnns who havo become citizens
of another country compelled to come back
when called7 riesse tell mo what countries
compel their citizens to back'

CUMOL'S.
Tho French who come to this country

aro most certalnlv allowed by their
mother country to become citizens here
If Ihey choose. France could not recall
her former citizens once they had be-
come here. you prob-
ably heard was that the countries over-sea- t"

reserved the right to their
citizens to fight for their respective
flags those who wero merely living In
America and had not become
naturalized, Americans who become cit-
izens of other lands could not be recalled
by tho United States. To become a
citizen of a country you do not merely
go and reside in that country. You take
out papers In which claim alleglnnce
to u new flag and renounce, allegiance to
the old.

TWO MOTHER

Mrs. Catherine Kelly Will Be
Buried Tomorrow in Holy Cross

Two sons who are priests, nnd
daughter In the convent of the Sisters
of St. Joseph survive Mrs. Catherine
Kelly, whose funeral will tako place to-

morrow from her home, 703S raschall
avenue.

Mr?. Kelly, who was widely known
In circles, died on Friday nfter
it short Illness. The sons who survive
her are tho Bcv. David F, Kelly and
the KeV. ICugene A. Kelly. Her daugh-
ter Is Sister St. Oswald.

Members of the I.caguo of the Sacred
Heart and other organizations of the
church will attend the funeral. Solemn
requiem mass will be celebrated at St
Clement's Church nt 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be In Holy cemetery.
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WEST ALLEGHENY fSJSS,

"A highly interesting story, all the more interesting for
its undoubted authenticity and permanent historical value."

Philadelphia Press.

Ambassador
Morgenthau's Story

All the interest of a novel and besides the satisfaction of
permanent knowledge of a record will be read as long
as written history last's. At all booksellers. Net, $2.0Q.
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And So They Were
By HAZEL DEYO DATCULLOR

CopyrttM, lilt, j Public Ltiotr Co.

be much better not to say anything
nbout lt ono ny or nnother?

She Hew about lighting the ryven for
,he C110p,, getting out and but-- I
ter on ,he vwtBb,f Hhe cuuW
hfHr ,he ,ow murnlur f conversation"going on Inside. Kvcrs thing wns quite
domestic.... And then quite suddenly she.

hi ,.r,. ,,i.rn, K,,.

NICK' CATISO.V had no real Idea of
vvns to come of his relations

ttllh. nuth naymond. As has been said,
he vvns no villain, but he wa essentially
felflsli and he had no scruples about
tnklnir whatever camo his way. 'When
he took nuth that evening-- he was
esneclallv rhnrmlnir. He did nothing;
further to alarm her and she almost
forgot the episode of the hand, nitnoii
but not quite, for she did remember It
later on ami It rliado ner uncomfortnble.

"I want you and your husband tc
come to Polly's masquerade pari), ne
said. n ha left nuih at the door. "She

111 let you know about it '"' "J I

It Is very early and she ,"" u,.nv $.
"J ?", as, V?" """""'uSy1spoken

themselves. There vvas nhlne deflnU
,

at all about when they o'dlf.". "
Mck simply used It as a
seeng Iluth again-ver- y soon.
had done was simply to fit In a neat lime
Wedco for himself. Tin W as SOW. In
a way, that he had frightened RuMi by
taking her hand that way. but he was
almost certain that he had fixed mat-

ters up all right later and that she had
been perfectly reassured of his friend-sh'-

When Uuth flew Into the apartment
out of breath from the long climb Bhe

found her mother therej Mrs. Rowland
looked at her disapprovingly.

"nuth, jou shouldn't leave Scott like
this," she said, In a tone that was al-

most severe for her.
nuth's smllo faded "Darling, 1 knew

I nm late," she said, repenttntly bending
over him.

"Not too near," he warned, edging
away. "She Isn't n bit careful of her-
self, mother. Why, I'm glad you stay-
ed," returning to Mrs. lion-land'- re-

mark. "She hatn'1 left me excepting
for n few minutes nt a time since I have
been 111. Did jou have a good time?"
he queried.

"Oh, fine. I stajca for tea"
"Just you two?"
nuth remembered that he had asked

that very question the afternoon she had
been out with Isabel and sho had

In very much the same way.,
"No, Nick took us. He met us after

ward." Iluth did not say that Nick
had also taken them to lunch. She also
omitted the fact that Polly had failed,
to meet them and that Nick had taken
her alone to tea. She was uncomfortable
In omitting these details, but not for tho'
world would she have told her mother,
anyway, and she comforted berrelf by
saying that If nccesjary she could tell
Scott later.

"I don't exactly approvo of the way
you run around with other men, Iluth,"
said Mrs. Rowland.

"Why, Nick Is Polly's brother. It's
perfectly proper."

"Who Is this Polly? I havo never
heard of her."

Scott made no effort to tell and Ituth!
flushed uncomfortably. Unconsciously
she had called Mrs. Dayton by her first
name as Nick did and she had met her
only twice.

"Friends of ours," said nuth, airily.
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you stay and have (

with us? I'll have In a
while." And she to

the feeling very KUllty.
"I'll tell Scott Jyst sown as

she said hemelf. "I'll el
him I simply feel
this

And then she that If she did J

tell him It be to j
so She have to tell Scott
that Nlclt had time

from take to i

toe. Scott she
hnd knowVi all that Nick was to be '

Tnat ur ,

was no longer tt bo
She different. It vvas
Just tho of
against having Its clipped too soon.
If had been well ho havo

to Her her.
As It vvas nuth vvas with n

a cross, sick boy. It was
llfo of but life Is often so hard
for the to

(In the next chapter Itulli nnd llrlts I
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won't dinner
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reflected
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lunch Suppose thought
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content domestic,
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revolt youth
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Cuticura Cares For
Both Skins

purity Cuticura Soap recom-
mends mother babe.

keeps skin soft, clear
healthy used toilet
purposes. little skin troubles

distress with
Soap, dry apply touches

Ointment needed.
fascinating

Cuticura
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PHOTOPI.AYS1

Certified Philadelphia Pediatric Society

Whlker--Gordon
Just as comes from the Cow

Natural Milk Clem

Even the microscope finds clean
Daily laboratory prove methods
milk production the Walker-Gordo-n Labora-
tory Company entirely justified.

milking herd made up strong, healthy
animals. Thorough frequent cleansing

barns, the milkers' hands during
milking period rigidly enforced. Quick

cooling bottling the milk, which always
kept temperature, further helps milk

check microscope.
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following: thnatres obtain their picture!
the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatrs

locality obtaining pictures throush
Booking Corporation.
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A Little Sale
of Red

Beads
Special at 60c

A lot of pretty voil beads
havo como in to sell at this
special price.

They are shiny wood strung
on silk cords or combined with
metal.

And red is the most popular
thing in beads just now.

(Onlral)

IS ditlicult to remember when
women's huits have been .o

briskly charming and viva-
ciously new in htylc. Tho bright
vestcus-ad- cheery bits of color
to lines that are cheery and Mnart
in themselves. Materials favor
line wool, serge and poplin.

S22.50 upward.
(Market)

Long Bloomers
or rnntaloons, they might be

called of heavy lustrous black
sateen, made with an accordion-pleate- d

ruffle at the bottom, are
$3. Many women like them to
wear beneath the narrow skirts.

(Central)

Gay New Petticoats
of Tub Silk

with their beautiful flounces ate
all ready for Spring frocks.

They are satin-stripe- d tub silk
in (lo.sh, light blue, white, henna,
purple, green, black, nav, rose,
taupe and the like.

ij.y.85.
(Central)

Children's
Bathrobes
Special at $2

l'ink, blue, rose, lavender
and glay eiderdown bathrobes
are bound with satin at the
necks and sleeves'. They arc
in and sizes
and arc worth quite a bit more.

(Central)

New White Sateen
Petticoats

They can be worn equally well
beneath light or dark frocks.

One stylo at 1.25 has a deep
accordion-pleate- d ruffle.

A heavier 'quality with a
ruffled flounce is $1.50; also a
shadow-proo- f panel petticoat with
a scalloped flounce is the same
price.

Other styles at $1.75, ?2, $2.50
and $3.

White Crinkled
Seersucker

makes .1 practical petticoat at
$1.25. It has tape at the waist
and a double flounce.

- (Central)

$67.50.

High-Nec- k

women who prefer that

There are styles made of
good muslin at yokes

line tucks or with
tucks tho
long sleeves" arc edged
embroidery,

- mm mn Ullirr II . ;,',:
j ASKnKBtWmlHlmm
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

The Down

Bright

Nightgowns

New Wool Jersey Frocks Are
So Spring Like!

In Nine Delightful Models

d
" w
,,r.""TW I

Mfjr;. V

Stairs
Wanamaker's

rwmtiZZL)

w
colors in gioup blue, taupe, tan, King blue,

turquoise nnd tookie.

A Special Group of Springlike Taffeta
Frocks, $15.75

Some are embroidered in blue rod beads and others with
roll collars show pleated frills. Many other models are in- - the collar-les- s

mode or simulate box coat.

You Can Save Over $5 on Semi-Evenin- q

Frocks at $19.75
They are such attractive things of lustrous taffeta in pink, licrht

blue, orchid and maize that you arc sure to like tiiem. skirts
arc draped; bodices boast vestees embroidered in silver.
sleeves ate three-quart- length.

(AlnrKet)

Women's Washable Capeskin
Gloves 1000

They are fine, smooth skins and
more.

chooe pearl ivory nnd putty. They
outseani plain or 'some
irusmiK ui me vvnsis.

(Central)

Another of
Georgette Blouses

Samples at $3.90
many but in a style, of

light flesh and
nearly every is prettily bended or embroidered. show round
necks, others are coliarlcss, and frills.

(Vlarket)

Georgette Crepe
in alt the shades that you'll want
for Spring frocks is $1.85 a yard,

is navy, Belgian, brown,
taupe, black, white, flesh most
of lovely evening tints. It is
40 inches

(Central)

Navy Serge Makes Charming
Capes and Dolmans

With their flowing lines and gay bilk linings they are the. Springiest,
breeziest things you can imagine. The capes ure in various lengths
and stait as low as $15 for a remarkably model. Between !15
and $20.75 there is excellent choosing, and from $20.75 upward to

nearly all the capes are lined throughout in
Dolmans are neither capes nor coats, but have charm of botli.

All of them arc lined with colorful silks and their prices
to

for tho
kind.

two
$2. The are

trimmed with
and embroidery, and

with
too.
(Central)

tj-J- J

Tho the ate navy

tiny and
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them

items

arc
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and

from

(.Vlarket)

A Pretty Corset
Figured in Pink

Is of white 'coutil with a deep
band of clastic all around the top.
The bones are rather short, and

young women will find
this model most suitable. Below
tho fiont steels there arc three
eyelets for the elastic lacing,
which means perfect comfoit in
sitting. $3.50.

h

Special White 'Goods by the
Piece

which is often the most economical way to buy it.
piece of 30-in- longcloth is $1.90; or a

longcloth at $2.20 a id piece.
Either can be bought by the yard at 19c and 22c.

(Central)

Specials in Cotton Goods
Sheer pink batiste for and the like is 30 inches' wide at

Mercerized white voile is 10 inches wide, at a yard, and 14

inches wide at a yard. y
,

White Shaker flannel, in a heavy nap, is lit inches wide at a

Striped outing flannel, in coloicd stripes c- -. white grounds, 27

inches wide at 30c a yard.
(Central) .

Here Come Women's
Shiny Black Oxfords

Now Spring can't be more thun a step away!
These smart new ties have turned soles, high, covered heels' and

plain toes and $5.25 the pair.
Ivory, white and chamois spats to go with them aro $2 a pair.

High Kidskin Boots
Brown kidskin boots, quite high and with excellent lines, ate

$5.75 a pair.
Black kidskin boots or dark tan calfskin lace high and have

soles and medium heels. $4.90.

Button Shoes for Kiddies
aro of sturdy leather In dull black, with toes that are comfortably
widev Sires 6 to 2 at $2.50 a pair.

lIIVlMHlf

mmmmmmmm' b

at

at $25
There are box-co- at

effects with
contrasting color
vests and collars;
coliarlcss bodices,
tucks on skirts
and bodices,
draped skirts,
chenille embroid-
ery, etc., through
many charming
innovations.

Also special at
It w $25 are new lus-

trousill0 bBF taffetaf I Wrv o frocks combinedI II In s7
with Georgette
crepe. Bodices
arc embroidered
in black beads
and tan or gray
chenille.

pair at $1.65
would ordinarily sell for a third

are
e con- -

I

Linen Kitchen
Towels

Durable, absorbent towels to
renew your upply. TheRe ire
hand hemmed, 17x:iG inches, at
35c, 40c, 15c and each.

(Chestnut)

Still Good
Choosing

in the silver-plate- d tableware
at savings of -t to All
the pieces aro in one pattern
and in an extra heavy plate.
You may choose

Teaspoons, berry forks and
nut picks at $1 a half do-ie-

Tablespoons, soup spoons,
iced tea spoons, salad folks
at $2 n half dozen.

$4.50 a half dozen for dinner
knives and forks.

Berry spoons, cold meat
forks and cream ladles at 75c
each.

Pickle forks and butter
knives at each.

(Crnlrul)

You may in white,
sewn with embroidered backs, and hav

Lot

brings styles, not every sue course.
There colorings, for srr;ng maize, and white

one Some
some have

lt
the

wide.

pictty

$07.50 silk.
the

range
$23.75

slender

(Central)

A
for

underwear

29c
48c

20c

are

cut

welted

cut

50c

35c

Flowery little crib quilts with
plain borders arc filled with soft
white cotton at $1.50 and $2, and
with warm wool (mixed with a
little cotton) at $2.50 and $3.50.

Tho quilt at $3.50 has a silk top.
Crib blankets' are white with

pink or blue borders to match the
v trappings of wee John or Marjorie.

They arc of cotton and wool mixed
and are in two sizes

35x50 inches' at $4.
42x56 inches, $4.50.
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A Man Can
Save a Ten
Dollar Bill

if not more on any one
of these 75 overcoats at
$20! The materials are
absolutely all-woo- l, and the
coats arc made iif good-lookin- g,

single - breasted
box style.

175 Overcoats
at $23.50

Single - breasted box
coats ;

Double-breaste- d ulsters,
and

Ulsterettcs are in this
group.

Most men know Wana-mak- er

quality and will see
at a glance that these
coats formerly sold from
$9 to $11.50 more, right in
our own stock.

There are still about
four or five weeks of Win-
ter weather ahead of us,
and then the coat will be
good for next Winter. If
you know a good invest-
ment run down half a
flight of stairs from the
Central Market Street En-
trance to The Down Stair's
Men?s Store.

(dnllrry. Market)

A Spring Note for
Men

Good-lookin- g new shoes to
wear with business suits' are
of tan or dull black leather
with welted soles and shapely
English lasts. $5 the pair and
worth every penny of it.

(Chestnut)

All Set for the
Washington's

Birthday Party!
There's been an opening of all

torts of things
properly adorned with hatchets
and cherries to Rive the correct
air of patriotic festivity.

Flags, red hatchets, cherry-tre- e

stumps, place cards, seals and
cut-ou- ts are 10c a package.

Flags on real little standards
are 20c each.

Festoons', fans, paper napkins
and plates and even caps and
favors arc here for their share of
the party.

(Cominerrlal Mntlunerj-- , Central)

New Skirts Show a
Tendency to Button

in Back
and some that really don't

button in back are trimmed with
buttons so that it appears as if
they do and they are narrow, of
course.

A checked velour skirt with
pretty pockets really docs button
with lai-fr- e ornamental buttons.
It is $12.50.

A navy blue or black serge
skirt has unusual pockets and has
buttons all the way down the
back, with a slight opening at the
bottom. $8.75.

Another navy or black serge has
covered buttons down the back
and row upon row of pin tucks' all
the way down tho skirt. $7.50.

(VlurUet)
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To Keep Baby kins Warm

L'lirttnut)

Muslins
Bleached .white muslin 36 inches wide is 20c a yard.'

Unbleached muslin of sturdy quality, also 36 inches
wide, is 19c a yard.

(Clieatnut)

Japanese Matting Rugs
in various woven patterns are:

9x11 feet, $5 9x11.8 feet, $5.50

Art Rugs
Ileversible wool-and-fib- er art rugs are heavily woven.

0x9 feet,' $15 8.3xl0.C feet, $2--

Oxl'J feet, $27

Seamless Velvet and Axminster Rugs
8.3x10.6 feet, special at $32.50

(ChMtoai) ltl . '
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